Almost complete skulls of most derived titanosaurs which provide complete teeth row are rare. Saraikimasoom vitakri is the smallest sized, the most derived titanosaurian sauropod based on very small sized 15 -18 cm long and 7 -9 cm high partial skull. Dorsal profile of skull inclined 40˚ anteriorly. It provides full teeth row with dental formula 4, 13/9-13. Saraikimasoom is the smallest titanosaur so far found from Indo-Pakistan subcontinent. Its height is about 2 meter, length 8 -10 meter and weight about 5 tons. Saraikimasoom vitakri shows Gondwanan paleobiogeographic link with some endemic elements.
Introduction
Out of 15 taxa, only four titanosaur taxa like Pakisaurus and Isisaurus of pakisaurids and Gspsaurus and Saraikimasoom of gspsaurids were recognized on diverse teeth, skulls, braincases, vertebral (especially caudal vertebrae), appendicular (especially tibiae, femora, humerei and scapulae) skeletons collected from Indo-Pakistan especially from Pakistan. Saraikimasoom vitakri as a new genus and new species was reported by [1] and formally published by [2] . This is being described here which can be used for phylogeny.
Saraikimasoom vitakri Smallest Titanosaur from
Indo-Pakistan rischia, Sauropoda, Titanosauria, Gspsauridae [2] , Saraikimasoominae [2] , Saraikimasoom [1] [2], Gspsaurus pakistani [1] [2] ( Figure 1 ). Saraikimasoom vitakri as a new genus and new species was first described by [1] and later on formally published by [2] . Saraikimasoom vitakri holotypic had very small skull ( Figure 1) 
Diagnosis of Saraikimasoom vitakri Smallest Titanosaur
Saraikimasoom vitakri is a very small sized stocky sauropod sharing with Titanosauria as procoelous caudals (except first biconvex caudal); forward insertion of neural arches on caudals, prominent olecranon process on ulna and vertebrae lacking hyposphene-hypantrum articulations. Saraikimasoom vitakri autapomorphies are very small sized spongy skull dorsal profile inclined moderately or 40˚ from horizontal; skull without anterior step; low angle palatine; premaxillary canal is reversely triangular and high angled V shaped; conical teeth converge and taper gradually from base of crown to tip; teeth are small, circular and slightly recurved: upper and lower U shaped teeth rows; dentary ramus anterior depth is slightly more than dentary at mid length: dentary with narrow anteroposteriorly symphyses; anterior dentary rounded (no chin or very small chin); dentary symphysis, perpendicular to axis of jaw ramus; dental formula 4, 13/9-13?; small braincase with sub rectangle shaped basioccipital condyles angles 120˚ (from skull roof) toward posteroventrally; Braincase has a prominent supraoccipital wedge and proatlantal facets; ventrally reduced broad caudals; trispinous distal caudals; and subcircular proximal tibia with equal anteroposterior and transverse width.
Description of Saraikimasoom vitakri Smallest Titanosaur
Very small sized skull interlocked with dentary is highly spongy. Its upper pro- Teeth are circular to subcircular, relatively small, slightly recurved and conical-taper gradually from base to tip and tooth slenderness indices vary from 3 -5. First mosaic type armour bone and second false jaw ramus type with embedded teeth type spikes as osteoderms and third large oval plate may be osteoderm or ungual.
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